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TH£ KTEKNAL TANGLE.
Vp*n rfformii w« irnivrlr thiak.

When each reform Is «Vr

It brlnyt •!«( aBotber kink

TlMit wmi* nhm mm mun,
—WMhinctoB Star.

RirCHIE-OTTO.

Friend* In this city have received

oanU umooncing the Wedding of Mlea

Mayme RItebte to Mr. Loala F. Otto.

Mr. Otto Is tho >oiinRe8t son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Otto, uf Springdalc, and

la wall known in this city, having

worked here on the C. ft O. railroad

aa a telegrapber for a amnber of

years. Hi' ia at the prespiit time em-

ployed in the same capacity by the

Oraat MWOMm Milroat.

AonnATVS ooun.

Squire Fred W. Baner bad "Auai"

Kanny .Modi clicl.!, I)rttor known as

"the Clutching Hand," because of her

right hand being eat off at the wrist,

before him Wednesday on the charge

of being drunk. After hearing

"Aunt" Fanny's story, the Squire de-

cided that the line of fS.lS would b«

about the right penal^ for hier of-

fonsp. siio Kavo good seoorltjr lOT the

fine and wub n li ntiod.

I)A.M UABY.

The stork Titlted Mr. and Mra. A. N.

Dickens at their homa on Foreat ave-

nue Wednesday morning and left a

bouncing t>oy. Mother and child doing

fine and father is as proud as can be.

Mr. Diokena 1* an employee of the

BfttM-Rogera Compmy. working »t

the dam.

CASE C0.VPR01II8B1K.

The case of Dr. W. H. llord vs.

OorUa Wearer, a aait in the Clronit

Court in which the sum of |1,026 was

atiKt'il as danuiKos, was set I led out of

court. Thv plaintiff took the sum of

|6S as a full setUement of tha debt

J>. 3. * C. HAS BIQ WBECI.

News was received here that the

O, H. & ('. lailixuiil. leading out of

Ripley, met with an acclutiut Wedues-

^y when the fast flyer plunged over

• trestle. Whether or not any one was

Injured could not be ascertained.

Mrs. M. B. ricliett and daughter,

Mist Catherine, of Chicago, are the

ili0st|i of her parents, lir. tK<l Mrs-

Bcott Osborne, of Dover,

Mrs. J. T. Hkluiouson and Mrs. Wate

Stewart and son, Jeronio. of FUin-

ingsburg. were shopping in this city

jrestmrday.

Mr, Robert Buokusr, of Mt. OUTSt.

was In this city shaking haqds with

bis many friends Wednesday.

TAKES STRYCHMNE
OEORGE \y. HIKIt, OF fHEHTER
STREET, COMMITS SUICIDE BY
TAKIHQ DBABLT BBVO-ILI.
HBALTB «nrBll AS CAUSB.

George W. Burr, aged U, committed

suicide at his home oa Chester street

Wednesday aftomooa about 6 o'otock

by taking strychnine. Burr for some

time had been despondent over the

condition of his health and had on sev-

eral occasions threatened to take his

liftt. Wednesday afternoon he want

Into his residence to get a milk can,

preparatory to milking the cows of

Mr. W, D. Coohran for whom be work-

ed at ttaasa. Procuring the can he

proceeded to milk and having Unish-

ed the taak, returned to his home, tell-

ing bis wife as he entered that be bad

takes the strychnin*.

His wifs upon hearing of tha rash

deed summoned a doctor and when she

returned found her husband lying over

the bed In a semi-conscioas condition.

BeHora tha physlelaa eooM raaoh him

the OBtortunate man passed away.

Coroner Charles Slack was called and

held an InqvNt, th* T*r«M bslst M
follows:

"We, the Jury, Had that the body

before us Is that of one George

Burr, of the Sixth Ward. City of Mays-

ville, county of Mason, state of Ken-

tucky, and from tha evidence find that

be came to his death from atryehnlife

poisoning taken while despondent over

ili health at his home ^on Chester

street, city.

"W. B. WALLINQFORQ, PONUM.
"CHARLBS COBB,
"B. W. KELLY,
"W. T. CARPENTER.
"M. T. WOODS,
"T. M. HBSLER."
The deceased, it was found later,

purcbaaed the drug from a local drug

store. When he purchased the poison

be was in the best of aplrtta and Joked

with the druKglst. He told the clerk

who sold him the strylchnlne that he

intended to kill r«ts with it. He is

aurvlved by his wife and sis children,

all of whom are grovo. Funeral ar-

rangement; will be MDouneaA latar>

Bia BBAL BBTATB |»BA£,

Mr. Thomaa L. Bwan, the rsal

estate man. sold the Jeorger prop-

erty on West Second street, near Wall,

to .Mr. Hen Greenluo Wednesday after-

aoon. Consideration private. This

residence Is one of the oteest arrpngsd

pieces of property in the o|ly and

many purchasers were after It

WEI.S.

Mr, »b4 Mm, WUU»m Weis are re-

joicing over the arrival of a flae

daughter at their homo oa filngtans

street.

Traxel's »peeUI for Saturday

One-half pound bos of aaaortad

home-made candles )0 vmtli

Mr. L. L. Plummer, of Ripley, was in

this city Wednesday on biisinesB.

FOUND!
The date to give away those two BIG

PRIZES, the Maxwell Touring Car and

the Kunabout.

Fix These Two Big
In Your

MM!
The Runabout on New Year's Eve

and the Touring Car on Washington's

Birthday.

Now's the time to get your tickets. .

Come in, and pay what you owe, and

buy what you want, and save your tickets

for the Big Days.

Bli

I

Days

OF THB TBMTH EBNTUCKT CAY-

ALRY AND THE SIXTBBHTH
KEHTUCKY INFANTRY.

At Beechwood Park Wednesday,

seventy-four veterans and their wives,

sons, daughters, grandsons and grand-

daughters held the twenty-seventh' re-

union.

A fairer day could not have hci'ii and

the preparations for their comfort

were aU that oould ba daalrod.

President H. C. Metcalf called the

soldiers to order. Rev. Maurice B.

Waller, of Maysvlile, pronounced the

Invocation aftar which "America" and
"Marehlag Through Oeorgia" were
sung. The minutes of tin- last meet-

ing were read, after which the en-

rollment as given below, was made:

Earellment of SeMlers of the Tenth

Iaata«ky Cavalry.

Kelly, W. N., Company G, Tollcsboro.

Lynch, W. W., Co. K. Maysvlile.

Harovar, F. M., Co. K., Mancbester.

Stakgs, D. B. Co. B., Flemingsburg.

Bridges. Sam, Co. B., Columbus, O.

Craycraft, t'harles, Co. I., Sardls.

Brookovar, O W. Sr., Co. C, Aber-

deea, O.

Staggs, II B., Co. H, Flemingsburg.

Keal, L. C, Co. C, Nepton.

Sparks, W. H., Co. H , Maysvlile.

Harry, W. A., Co. I., Augusta.

Youag, M. F., Co. C Mt OUvat
Applegate, William. Co. G, Bpwortb.

Fristoe, W. T.. C o. I^.. Maysvlile.

Hudson. R. S., Co. A. Flemingsburg

Carpenter. J. R.. Co. D., Maysvlile.

Maltby, Col. R. R., Tenth and Six-

teenth, Washington.

MoKlnley, Co. B., Russellvillc, O.

Vago, Philip, Co. D, Covington.

Mcintosh. J. F, Co. H. Maysvlile.

Scudder, A. I,., Co. D. Covington.

Dryden. I)., Co. I; Sandy Siirlnns, O.

Gay, W. H., Co. I; Robertson county.

Cobb. I. L., Co. H: Maysvlile.

Oardaar, 8. T., Co. A; Walllngford

Jones, A. B.. Co. A; Walllngford.

Cochran, Joseph, Co. I); Maysvlile,

Hitt. John a., Co. I; Mt Olivet

HIae, Charles, Co, O: Maysvlile.

Stagers, n, . Co. B; Flemingsburg.

Total, 30.

Sixteenth Keatncky Infantry.

Dawson, W. B., Co. C; Maysvlile.

Sullivan, Michael. Co. H; Mayavllle

Hudson, Ci-or^e Co .\
; Maysvillo.

Peters, John, Co. 1; Cincinnati.

Chambers, O. W., Co. C; Maysvlile.

Cogan, John H. Co. H; Cincinnati.

Barnett, A., Co. A; Aberdeen.

Meyer. Fred, Co. D; Chilo, O
Ross, O. 8., Co. B; Wallingfonl.

Peters, John. Qe. I; Clnetnagt^.

Metcalf, H. c„ Co. B: nrookavlMe.

Guy, Sam, Co. C: Oermantowa.
Wood, Capt Thomna J. Co. H; Flanh

ingaburg.

PatteraoB, It H„ Co. R; Brooksvllle.

McQullley, W. F., Co. D; AuBusta

King, John L,, Co. O ; Uaytoi\, 0.

Mayer, Jgmps, Co. B; Brooksvllle.

Harq. W. K., Co. B; Flemingsburg.

McCianahsn, T. J., Co. D: Chilo, O.

Luman, Will M., Co. B; Walllngford.

Lytic, C, Co. D; Foster.

Murphy, W. R., Co. B; Brooksvllle.

McGowan, John B., Co. B; MayivlDe.
Kennard, John, Co. H; Fearis.

Total, 26.

VlaltlBff Comrades and Thair Bcgl

ANY CHILD CAN ENTER
bar FRBB Pony Ooatest Oaa hanlred votes iar every dollara' worth of

bought from veto for every panny. CoaM la aat satar

Coate yon aotblag. Wateb thla apaaa. Ask lor par^nlsw.

Snapp. H. It, Co. K. Itth; l(«]rfi

vine.

Frsme, Bll. Co. C 18tb; Springdale.

Oleasoa, John, Co. K 6Sth; Brooks-

VlllSL

Orme. O M , Co. K 54th; Mt. Olivet

Bierley, Thomas, Co. I 64tt) and
18th: Maysvlile.

Baraatt, John, t5o. O Tth: Mt Olivet

Williams, J. T., Co. B 66th; Brooks-

vllle.

Parker, 0. R.. Co. K 64th} Bardls.

WoodraB. W. R., Co. B dOth; Hlg-

ginsport

Bateman, Will. Co. K. 7th Cuv.. Rp-

worth,

Frank, W. H., Co. O 7th Cav., Au-
gusta.

Mitstla, J. W., Co. 0 Ttb OaT„ Bar-

dls.

Proctor, ThOBiM BI., Oo. L Ith;

Mayavllle.

Mefford. O. W„ Co. K 64th: Brooks-

vlUe,

Cablish, Qeorge Sr., Co. M 13th

Ohio: Maysvlile.

Anderson, B. N., Ith Ohio; Vanoe-
burg.

Bryant. John H.. Co. A 4ltli: Mqrt-
vllie,

Donaldaoa. Lea. Co. H jtTth; Pop-
lar Flats.

Orifnn, James, Co, H 17th Ohio;

Mayhvllle.

ToUl, 20,

Grand totoU 7f,

till of Wives, WidowK, SoHN and
Daughters of the Veterans.

Mrs. J. T. Dodd, Cottagevllle.

Mrs. Ben Cole. Maysvlile

Mrs. Blla Rtaoadaa, Murphysvllle.

Mrs. Luay Wells. Maysvlile.

Mra. Bdward Huron. Maysvlile.

Mrs. C. U Dudley. Flemlagabtirg.

Miss Carey Dudley, Flemlagsbttrg.

Mrs, Mary I>egman, Sprtngdale.

Mrs. James Spcnrcr. Riiena Vista. O.

Mrs RIIh StrodH, FleinlnKHl>tir«;.

MiHH VAwm McDonald. HpriiiK<tale.

A GREAT REDUCTION
In loing ovir obt stick m IM ttH Bl 11 UnillCit Mi feM iMlM tl KNCE

STOCK, Md it goes it cost.

This soaci will Mt pirmit us tl Itt It aP. Oni put bariaii is 100,000 flit if m
EXCEUENTlMBElfOMSINIi THl |M it )2 l6 MmIol M itlif |Btf Itm
gmtii niitiA

Wt Miss tMs ippwtmity ti git iltt jtmi wnt in lumbir ind bofldRg MitMW it Hi
tiNist pricis iwr Iwnb ii MaysvMi. Tms it tlis riducid prki iri CASH.

THE MASQN LUMBER COMPANY, LEADERS
COiWEfl SEGOND AMD LIMESTONE STREETS. PHONE 51i M>TS«LL{. KT.

HOUSEBOAT 8h>kS.

The houseboat of E. K. Newell

Wednesday morning at the foot of

Wall Btri'ct. The boat, which is call-

ed the Owl, has all summer been moor-
ed at the foot of, Wall street and rode

the billows In fine eliape until the last

week when the sudden drop In the

river left the .oraft Stranded on the

bank. Whta the river roae again the

boat atajred down and the waves en-

veloped If. Mr. Newell wil! niake all

efforts to save the craft and has al-

ready obteined the services of several

salvage oompaaiea. Work on raising

the beautiful little eraft will begin at

once.

WBirr Dowv uib vamrr.

At last after being In posltlSh for

nearly a year the Clirlstmaa, May-
pole, Fourth of July flagstaff and pen-

nant tree has been removed from
Fountain square. Wednesday some of

the city prisoners cut the oranment(?)
down and li;iiileil It off. Sonn' wUe
man standing near remarked that they

had shipped it to Portsmouth to be
used aa a pennant pole for tha Sag
won by the Cobblers.

HI V8 .VN OAKLAND.

Mr. David Lindsay baa purchased a
fine Oakhind car from the Stephenson
(iaruce. Mr. Lindsay has been driv-

ing fancy roadsters, but desires more
Sliced. Hereafter he will tour the
eounty and stete In the Oakland.

SOLD BKSIDENCE PBOPBBTT.

Thdiiia.s I, Kuan ( '(jinp.'iny. real

eHtate agents, sold to Mr. Daniel Per-
rlne the one-atory brick reatdeaea on
Fourth street, west of Mariret, belong-

ing to the estate of the late Robert
.\ Xewell,

mm UAMAMT TO CONDUCT DANC-
ING GLABB.

Miss Hamant, of the Cincinnati

School of Bipressloa, who ooadueted

the beautiful KIrmiss entertainment

given for the Mason County Health

League last spring, will begin a class

In dancing here very shortly. She

will also give both private and class,

lessons In eloeutlon, dramatic expres-

sion and classic dancInK. Those who
witnessed the results of her training

In the KIrmiss will apprecita her fit-

ness for this work. Misa Hamant has

Jnst returned from New York where
Hhe aeaulred the latest ideas la mpd-
ern dancing.

SP£01AL8 FOR CASH ONLY
SA-ponnd can of Pore Lard for |
-Monarch" Baked Baaa% Ba, Ik • eaas far .....'.„.'!.'.'.*!!!!!!!! SI
Oenalaa Bai IdMb f« mm r i«
wanare Deal" Early Jsae Peas. 8 cans for S|

The above are all high-grade goods.

DINGER BROS., '"""''^^X""^

T[eTbug"pois1
ASUREKILLHI. BI6B0nLE25c.

M.F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 91^nBBHHI

EVEUY-MilMUEK-PBESENT DAY.

If haB been planned to have a spe-

cial day at the Christian church Bible

school oa neat Sunday. On thia day

all the members of the school, both

old and young, are urged to be pres-

ent. The ehnreh room will be decor-

ated to resemble an old camping
ground and all the members will as-

semble in this room at the old eamp
rally. Visitors, of course, will be wel-

come. But tho special emphasis is up-

on having thoaa aow enrolled to be

present

PltOF. FKEEMA.\*S DANCING CLASS

Prof. W. H. Freeman's dancing class

will begin this evening at 8 o'clock at

Neptune Hall. ClasBca for adults, six

lessons for |6; school children half-

price. Tot informatloB phoaa Dr.

Mathews' raaldaaoa.

PAIVTEBS' UNION.
Regular aiaetlng tonight of the

union at 7 o'ekiek in the ball la tha

Fifth M'ard. Members will pleaaa aota

change in hour of meeting.

\v. H U MAN. Presldaat.

W. E. Smith, Secretary.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
MAYSVILLE'S BI6GEST ANB .BEST CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

For the man who wants "something out of the ordinary" we have a splendid

line of suits at $25 and $30.

Here we can '^break loose" with justified enthusiasm, it is safe to make the

assertion that here are clothes at their highest development.

Quite naturally the man who pays $25 or $30 wants positive assurance of the

exclusiveness of the patterns; to this end we have purceased but one or two of any

particular pattern.

Wonderfully styled clothes indeed, with clever touches all their own, of such

famous makes as R. B. Fashion Clothe8,Society Brand, SteiU'Bloch and Michaels,

Stern & Co. ^
D. HECHINGER & CO.

r
l^^*t i%b M i iViii«ii<|^s>ia<|fti «^isa.>^ ii>.<<

j
^saii^si d|^iaiii

^
i^

It won't be dlOicuU to "salt** aa/ weauui from ear line of handsome garments. They have the **cutv" "haag" and "air" of made-to-

order clethea. Wa are safe la asaaria* yaa wa lava tha salt yea Bka, nuiaa al tto Mitailal yaa Uka^ la tba adar yaa Hka
and at a price yon will like.

Jast be a "BoabtlBg Theams' 'and make us prove It Prices (10 and up.

THE NEW FABRICS
I<( (here a point (tf more liuportance In your autumn wardrobe than jonr new dreHsI There in not. So to meet that nered ne

have a splendid assortment of silk and of wool dress goods. All weights, textures and fashionable colors. Look them over now or

you amy overlook the prettiest patterns la the rash of later buying. Silks are &0c to (8. Wools are 50c to I*-*.

YOUNG WOMEN'S GOATS
Fashionable In style and tabrira, and hut |6H apwaii> Stmai* as II aaj seem tba IBM Mats ait as naait as tha Saar

For antomobllek street wear, traveltng aad sperta—a iae assoitmat la twaaii^ satpa aai aMavMb
These eeata are perfect as to Uaok They swing JaaatUy from tha skaaMara, aai la aia baUsi.

PHONE 43. (OeaOaued »a foertk pa(»)

Mrs. Sal He Slack, of Femleat, tad

.Mrs. lU'u Mar-shull and Mrs. A. F.

Wood, of WashinKtou, are touring Ken-

tucky la tha formar'a antonwblle.

They will visit Frankfort. Lexington

iuid other points.

Mr. R. , Bedford, of Paris, waa a|

business vial|or la this elty Wadaas-
^

burg, waa la thla elty

day. business.

Hon. Joha MoCartn^. of FlanUngn- BfOTICI TO PASTOBS AK> CKITBCB
on Hi

Mr. John CarUs, of Brooksvllle. waa
in thia city Wednesday on business.

Mr. Bdgar Hargett. of Bracken

county, waa in this olty Wedneaday.

All announcements for Sunday serv-

leaa mnat ba ia thla oflloa by 12 o'olock

I

tomorrow to laaora laaertloB.

1 Don't Forget That Saturday Will Be |

|RED LETTERDAY|
jand the Weather Is Growing Colder |

•••••••••••••••••••••••••ftfff S



rat DULTMiUO tUMni, tuoBtoAy. tmniBSR ss. i9ib.

lMn«d Daily Except Sunday

TM«i>kM« Mo. 40.

lilHICM STATE TICKET

FOB eOTBBNOB
DWIN P. MOBROW,

ot Sotner^et.

FOR LIEl'TENANT »OT£BNOB
LBWia U WALKER,

ot

FOB 8B0BBTABT OF STATI

JAMBS P. LBWia^
ot Whltuborg.

FOB limitOB
DWARD A. WBBBB.

of Newport.

FOB TfiEASUBEB

W. A. HUNTBR,
ot LonliTtll*.

FOR ATTORNEY GENEHAI,

THOMAS B. M'QRBQOR.
of WuiktwC «

FOB gVFBBnrTBMDBHT OF PDBLH
IlfSTRUCTIOJf

R. P. GREEN.
ot BowUag Orooa.

FOB COXMUHOIBB OF A«BICOL.
TXTRE

W. C. HANNA
Ot BholbrriU*.

FOB JDDfiB COUBT OF AFPBALS
& J. PUOH.
ot Vuieobttrf.

FOB cum COITBT OF APFBALS
BABL G. HUNTSUAli

of ScottsTlIIe.

FOB BAILBOAD COMMISSIONER
H. O. QABRBTT,
ot maoliMter.

rOB HEPRESEXTATIVE
UARUY P. PURNELL,

Ot MatbtUIo.

]>£MU€RATS DELAY IMPUUiAM
LBOISLATIOir.

• Washington, September 2:;.— rroi)t'r

proteotioa agaioat tuberculuaia an<l

trMbenu^ dr««4 dtseues that thrent

ened the lives and liualth not ouly

of Amerlcaa Indlaas but American

eltiseiu In their vicinity, was delayed

•n eatlrt year by the Democratic

Congreaa.

Failure of tlic DemocratB in tin

flnt Msatoa of the present Congress

'to pais tko Ilidlaa appropriation bill

until late In the suniraer prevtned tliu

Indian Bureau frum letting contractd

for tuberonlosla and traolioma hoapi

tala promptly and th^ oonstmetlon

had to go over to the foUowlog sea

on.

In urging the immediate neoeasity

tor these hosplUls, ofllcials trom the

Indian Bureau testified to members

of Congress that entire Indian tribes

algbt be wipod o«t it the ravages ot

the disease among thorn were not

Ohecl^ed. It wac also claimed that

the laok of adequate facilities for

quaraatiaa waa a menaee to thoa«

sands of citizens in communities near

the various roscrvutions.

la spite of these alarming warn-

ings, tiie passage ot the bill was do

layod wcolt afte r wc k 'Vho money
was still unappropriated at the close

ot the fiscal year, and twice for peri-

ods 9i two weeks tamporarjr appropri-

ations were passed Tender neither of

these, however, could anything be done

toward proTldlas tte »'«fMil!ff

By tho time the bill was Anally pass-

e<l It was too lato to secure bids and

let contracts for the proposed isola-

tioB and saniUry hospiUls, and they

were not built until ths next year..

This Is but one instance of tlic tnony

disastrous eSects caused by slovenly

Dsaoeratie oMtbods la haa^Hag In-

dian appropriations. Not only hospi-

tals but dormitories, school buildings,

ageney quarters sad other simitar

•traoturss were set baok a year in

construction.

Furthermore, the Democrats failed

to pass this year's ladlaa UU at aU.

A re-enactment ot last year's appro-

prtatinn bsoaais asosssary. forcing

the indiaa Birsan to oooduct iu sf-

tUrs on plaaa nearly two ysars old,

and thut putting an «Bl^ dhiek

upon Its eaclency.

0REATE8T DEPiriT FYBB FACBB
IN OBBAT BRITAIN.

LoadoB. IspteaUMr tlr-Vorty par

eent Increase in the Income tax and

other drafted levies to meet the groat-

sat deflolt ever taoed by the British

aatlon, wer»> trepoaqfl to the govera-

sarnt tax budget Introduced in the

House of Commons this aXtamoou by

Chancellor of tko BkehsQaer, Regin-

ald McKenna.

B88BNTIAL BBPOBUCAlfUll.

Atdraasiin a Tooag Moa'a Repub-

lican Club out west, ex-President Taft

has sought to formulate the terms up-

on wttloB PidBisiUvsa aay reoaite

with tho Republican party. They will

bo welcomed bark, he says, but there

is no place in Uepublicanlsm for some

ot the ideas which they have held.

Mr. Taft's intimation is that re-

turning Progressives ars to be held up

on the dock, like returning tourists

from Burope, while tehir baggage and

llii'ir persons are searched for simiK-

gled goods. We doubt If this method

will prove popular.

Heretofore there has been no run-

uliin of the Kuuntlet, no scrutiny of

crodeulials lor nieu who have suuglii

afllUatioa with the Bepublleaa party.

Republicanism has been inolttslve In

itb scope. The party has bsen big

enough to conUin both Mr. Taft and

Senator Laf^ollett«, tor example. There

have been, and are, certain essential

principles on which Republicanism is

foundsd and to whioh all Republleans

adhere. Orderly constitutional gov-

ernment, protection ttiroiijrii tariffs to

Amerlcau labor uuU capital, sturdy

defense ot Amorleaa rli^tSb aa ade-

quate and satMlaotory >qurreney sys-

tem—these are tha esseatials of Re-

publican faith slBoa tha days of Fro-

mont Whoovar anbaortbsa to those

(li tlaratious and who evidences his

faith by support of the Republican

ticket is a RepaUkaa. atloMlly

speaking. These things will be found

not only in national Ileptibllcan plat-

forms, but in state Republican plat-

forms as well; while in the latter win

be many other things ot local ai>i>li-

calion which in no wise detract from

the quallt yof national Republicanism.

For Instaaes, a RepubUean la Oregon

will hold to many princiiilcs - for Ore

gon—which a Republican lu Rhode Is-

land never has subscribed to. Yet

both are Republicaaa, aa Mr. Tatt will

have to admit.

We do not believe In any other tcHi

for Bepnblloanism. Bspecially we can

not admit the right of any one man—
I 'resident or ex-l'resldent or any oth-

er man or any group of men, to say

who shall enter or roster the Re-

liublloan party or upon what terms.

So far as we are concerned any Pro-

gressive who wishes to Join ths Re-

publican party can come in without

the indignity of being frisked for con-

cealed principles. Is he a proteetlon-

Ist? Does hs believe in a strong for-

eign policy? Docs he favor an ade-

quate national defense? Is he for

legislative and administrative sanity?

The naa who sapporto these princi-

ples is a nepubllcan by all the tests

which any one has the right to im-

pose. In no othsr way can Repub-

Hoanim Uva aad grow; la ao other

way has Republicanism lived and

grown. The doors of the Republi-

can party swiag inward and nsitber

Mr. Taft nor any other man can close

thorn or narrow the entrance Those

Progressives who have already come

in have beea warmly weloomed. A like

welcome awaits the others who are on

the way.

•POBT LBITKB.

ClaeianatI, leptember If.—There's

got to be aa awful revwsa! in form

on the part of the Phlla<lclphia Na-

tionals during the next two weeks to

ohsat them out ot the ohampiflAAhip

and the opportaatty tbr cutting la oa

the world's series fortune. Of course,

there still Is a prospect of the Bostons

and the Brooklyaa aoaiag oat the

Quakers; but so consistent baa been

the work of Pat Moran's Sleeptown

brigade during the last month or so,

and so moeh better has bosa lU work

cn the present western trip than any

cither of iU previous vlslU to this ter-

ritory, that there is little or no rea

soa to beUeve that the Philliea will

"blow" before tho end of the season.

During their recent series here the

prospeetlve champions showed noth-

ing extraordinary. Indeed, but for the

inability of Pale to handle a wet ball

on Saturday the Reds would havs

taken two gansa ot tho three. Which

nieiiiis that the Reds are playing bp

good baseball today as the Phils—and

probably could down them in a short

scries. As betweea tha Phillies aad

their pronpecfivo rivals from the

American League—the Bostons or the

Detroits—the dope shows a* return of

the world's championship honor to the

American League. Hut, as Bernard

Shaw says, you never can tell.

To hear the comment ot the Otaoin-

natl fans, and to note the attention

at the local Ramos these days, one nev-

er would dream that the end of the

season la Isas thaa two weeks dis-

tant, so far as the Reds are eoacsmed.

I..ooal enthusiasts are all worked up

over the prospect of Hersog's men

oasing lato a berth In the first divi-

sion, and every victory scored by the

locals sends the fans up to the seventh

heaven ot delight Never before la the

history of the game here has there

been so muCb genuine enthusiasm and

such loyal support shown as is being

manlfeeted this year. And there is

more than civic pride or sentiment be-

iiind tills demonstration. The fans

realize that the Reds ars playing ss

good baseball aa aay team In the

liMRue; and as there always is a

strong demand for the right brand

of baseball merohaadlse, the Reds are

dolag a Sonrishiag business.

Two extremely Interesting Sundays

still loom up for the followers of the

Reds before the curtain is rung down

on tho season of 1916. Next Sunday

they will have the aspiring Brooklyns

i:k\ uilhelmina am) niixc-

EMM UAD A VKBY NARROW
ESCAPB.

The Hague, S«>ptember 21.—Queen

Wilhelniina and the 6-year-old Princ-

ess Juliana Louise, narrowly escaped

death or serious injury today while

returning from the governmeiit build-

ing where the queen addressed the

opening aesskm ot parliameat The

motor car in uliieh tlie qusSB and

princess were riding collided head on

wMi aaotbsr auto. Both machines

were almost 'completely wrecked, but

the i|ween and princess escaped with

slignt bruises. Two occupants of the

other ear wore BoHoaaljt lajured and

removed to ths hospital.

LBABKBBIIff OF OEA| U CBIXI-

OIIBB.

London, optsmber tl.—The Bus-

slaa Csar has aot boaa so suceessful

in his army leadership as the deposed

grand duke. The military orillos of

the Times hint today in disenssing the

possibility that the IliiHsians in the

Vilna rsgion may be unable to escape

from Voa Hindsaburg's troops. The

TlaMS* orltles 4solar«4 It was the

poorest HtraleKy for the Slavs to per-

mit the Oerman cavalry te sweep

arovad tho flaak tmA askw the railway

eaatotVilBB.

BBTAH CALLS ON PBENIDINT.

VVashlngtoB* SsptomUr la—William
J. Bryan saw PrssKsat Wllsoa at noon

today it was anaouaosd at the White

House.

for thoir opponaats, aad ttBildes trying

to IfUp tosia d«t ot arttHm^ wUI sn>

dcavor to make sure their own pros-

pect of landing in the drat four. In-

cidentolly there will be atagad a tsst

that has long been la doubt, namely,

whether a baseball or a golf ball can

be driven tartbeat Professional golf-

era will eadeavor to drive a golf ball

from the home plate over the center-

field fence and powerful fungo hitters.

Including Mike Mitohell. the Amerr-

caa okaaiploa, will try to sand aWo*
ball on a similar Joarnoy. For the fi-

nal game of tho asaaoa on Sunday.

October t, a sariss ot flsld events, in

whioh CiaolaBatI and Pittsburg ptay-

ors will compete, will be staged in

connection with ths game between the

Reds aad tha Phratoa.

Those out-of-town fans who can ar-

range to Kot to Pinclnnatl next Sat-

urday should noi miss this opportu-

nity of saeiag a sariaa ot BMat later-

cstlng events staged at Redland Field

in connection with the game between

the Reds and tha Brooklyas. On this

oooasloB tha aambora ot ths Ohio

state I.«gislature will be the guests of

the dtlsens of Cincinnati knd for their

spodal beaeflt thora will be added to

the game an exhibition drill by the

Cincinnati police department; fire

fighting demonstration by the fire de-

partnaat; eabarot porfonaaaaa; haai

concert and other features that wfjl

make up the greatest outdoor enter-

tainment ever offered here or else-

whesa.

Those few howim Who deelared

that the Psckey MaFtelaad-Mlko Oib-

boas battle ot a week or so ago was

a "frame-up" are balBg shamed and

decried by the many experts who sat

at the ringside during the ten-round

go betweea theae two flsUe gUidia

tors. It Is the concesus of opinnon

among fair minded sporting men that

the bout was the. most scientific sver

fonghC la this country or elsewhere,

und the fact that it was devoid of

bloody brutality was rather to Its

credit thaa othorwloe. Whea tollewors

of the boxing game learn to appre-

ciate defense rather than slugging

aolllty, the OsUc sport will occupy a

higher plaaa la tha aatUaatloa ot the

renoral pabUe fhaa tt torn at prasaat

Witt CB0BSB8 flLBMMIB CIB-

fIW-^ALBBB KIIXBB^

We ReconunMd That You Um

"93"HalrTonlo
Oheneweth Pryt 0*a-Jjjg;—

_

Charleston, W. Va., SQ|>tember 21.—

M. D. Thornton, an employee of the

Northern Tlrginia Power Company,

wns instaatly klllsd today wksa a high

power circuit came In contact with

one of the company's private tele-

phone wires over whloh he was talk-

ing.

BOWS TBISt

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

r.j.osmr *ao..feMe.o.
Ws.th* nsdsnltasd.ksveksewB P. J.Okesa;

(ot tb* last llytwi,asd bsltsTshlapstfMllybon

orsblslssU tMslBStstraasaeUeasMKl leaaeUllr

MeteeaitjMtaByebUssttessMdtbyhUlm.
Walbom. KmuM A Mabtiii,

WkotoiSls Oraei|ISU,TBMe,0.
HairiOstsrrb Oar* is tskss latmaUj,aeUD(

dlTCetlyaposth»bloodaDdmanoai*atfsetteftbt

ysto«. TMtlmoDlklKent tree. PftesTIStati

p«rboitl«. Sold hjr sIlDrasgUti
Tkkr HkII'> FKniilTPIIItforooiiillpattoil

IttYSVIUiraODIKE MARKET

Following are this morning's quota-

tions on country produce, telephoned

at 9 o'clock by tho a. Lk MMMhaalor

Produce Compaay:
Butter Mo
Eggs (loss off) 22c

Hens lOo

Old roostsra 6c

ffat turkeys lOo

ORAIN
WHBAT-.
Na. t wlatar lOSOill

No. t wlatsr lOtOlOt

corn-
No. 1 white ''Sc

No. 2 white T7%@78c

So. 1 yellow 78%c

No. 2 yellow 78078Mc
OAT&-
No. 2 white 46947c

No. i mlasd MttOt7c
HAT—
No. 1 timothy |1S

No. 1 clover • |13

MILL FWHD—
Braa MM0OS4
Middlings (fine) |MO80
Middlings (coarse) MTJO^ZS
miad tMd 9ll«M-60

LITB STOCK
CATTLB-
Butcher steers I6.50O5.76

HeUers H.50 ©6.76

Cowa |S.60@6.76

Calvsa 111011.26

HOOB—
Choice butchers |7.80©7.95

Light shippers |7.»0®8.10

pigg le.ooss.io

Heavy fat sows 14.7606.25

SHEEP AND LAMB8—
Sheep 16 60

I^giba 88-60

l9l6HupmobileHere
$115 lower in price, $200 greater in value, 20

per cent, more power, that famous Bijur starting

and lighting system, (same as used on Packard and
Winton) genuine leather upholstery. Many other

new features you want to see. Call and see us now
that you may get early delivery.

"irou W^NT:

High-Class Job Printing

Promptly, Acuurately and Honestly Dono Call at

The Ledger Printery

^Firat-cla«a wofk guar^tetd.

fBeat equipped |ob oiice in Northtaatoni Kentucky.

IWe print anything that can be pHoted with type, from gum

labela to Government boQda.

We Want Your Work

ALLM¥mmX COMHOBT
Tou womea who are inclined to be

plump can still keep the fashlnnnble

figure and actual all-day comfort z-^**'^

when you wear a

"THK LIVK ,MOI»KI, rOBSBT"
Back Loea aad Froat Laea

Tottll lose 1 to a laches more from
your hip measure than In other cor-

sets and keep stomach and bosom In

normal position. You will And the

bust hieight exactly snitsd to you

—

97 live models are used to design

KAllO Corsets—they are tlitid In

every position—Sitting, reclining,

bending, walking—that's why this

corset is ideal for home duties

and society wear as well, with un-

equalled style for all figures.

They are fl, 11.60, |2 and up to |S*

AU ffaaraatcel aot to rast or knak
or tear.

KABO

NEW YORK STORE, '-^^^f
PHONE 571 —

School Books
for city and county. We are now ready to sell the children any of the I

Books they will need. Come In and get them before the rash.

Also big assortment ot Psnsb PsneUi, Note Books, TaMota, aad la faat.

anything needed In school.

MAYSVilUE'S POPULAR BOOK 8T0BE

220 MARKET STREETDE NUZIE
GET TOTES ON THE POJTT FOR YOITR FATOBITE COIfTESTAITT

FIR in finish and flooring—
RdD CEDAR in shingles and weatherboardiog.
Beat lumber kaowB and at the priee of Mppy poplar.

LIMESTONE LUMBER CO.

Pansies!
If You Want Them to Bloom

Early in the Spring Sow
the Seed Now.

C. p. Dietericii & Bro.
Phones 151 and 152

RMUNMI TMH TMUS

Louisville &Nashville

No. 7 deparu S:W a. dally ex-
cept Sunday.
No. 11 departs 6 a m., Sunday only.

No 9 aeparu 1:06 p. m., dally ex-
cept Sunday.
No. 6 departs t:46 p. m.. dally.

No. 10 arrlvsa 9:40 a. dal^ ex-
cept Sunday.

No. 6 arrives 2:06 p. m., dally.

No 8 arrives 8:30 p. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.
No. 14 arrives 11:20 p. m.. Sunday

only.

Subjspt to obaage wlUiout aotlea.

H.8.BCuaA«nt

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
SsbSdsIS SSliSCt to Changs sMhssI ssHss

8chf|ule effective January t, 1911.

9aiai idiBvf ii(»iivui% Xr*
WB8TWAMD-.
8:46 a. m., 8:16 p dafy
6:80 a. m., 8:86 a. m« wssk-daya

local.

6:00 p. m., daily loeaL
EASTWARD—

1:4« p. w.. 10:44 p. m. daUy.
9:26 a. m., daily ioeal.

6:80 p. n., 8:60 p. wsek-days
looaL

W. W. WIKOPV. Agent

BODDLXBIAN TRAKBFSS 00.
XBABarBB A2n) OENBBAXi

We msks a speelalty^ sf ttrge sdatraeta

case aad baaa Et ft frsak ifbeet.

Fhcne&

City Property For Solo
No. 1.—House of 7 rooms on Wsft

Third street Here is a aloe homo
close In that we can aell you vary
cheap. Price 61,460.

No. 8.—^Two-story frame house oa
Bast Second strsa^ located on oornsr
lot. a nice home. Tou caat Sad any*
thing like it in this or a^y plaoe alga
at the price askad—||,aO0.

No. 3.—Tw»«tolry fiaaia hoata fff
Bast Ssopnd stregt, oa laria M >Mr
ning to tas rim. Mea %mt orjaai
investment at the prloa asksd. Maa
13,000.

No. 4.—Cottags of 4 rooms oa larfi
lot, oa Wood street Just ot ftoreat
avenue. Good value at prloa asked.
Price 1776.

Our building and loan eompaaief
hpve pli^nty of fun^s op hand l)OW|

and if you want to buy a home yoa
will And It will be no trouble to

flnancs the trad% Stop payiat raM
aad buy you a hoBM. Call aad see na.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.,

FarmenB t Traders Bank Baildinf

,

' MayivlUe. Ky.

Your Hoine Nssds and

Deserves the Be$t
The men in the office, store or factory have

the best equipment, latest tools, the best light.

They use Ele^ric Light. |f it is necessary in their

business, hoir much noro inporttBt i| If x\\%\ you
should uae it in your home* tho thing for which the

business is created.

,Atk ua to wire your hoiMt.

ELECTRIC SHOP
O. A. HILL ft BRO . Proprlaien.

105 West Second Street. Phooe 551.
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The Bmai at MH Serial PIctmes^'Tkursday Night at

P«opU Say To Uf^

;

n flHUMM tUt WjttAtfBOdJIdM
aol aciM with iM." Onr adtiM to

«n of them ii to tak« •
Dytp«psla
Tablet

Hw tirMtoRt kl»8, like tlie bi(ve«t

ask, ! always that for wUeh a ma
feavM kanlMt—aa4 tlMi Jatt

•A

(>R£i:( K, iiri.(iAKI i AND MVMA-
KIA MAY PLlXtJE IMO THE

>VAB AT AN EAKLV DATE.

Rome, Soptpmbor 21.—Threo more

nations, llouwania, Bulgaria and

Ore«oe, may plwgt Into ttw world

war boforr tho flrst mow falls In tlir

I'alkans. The Roumanian capiul is

already wildly excited over tlia ru-

fnora reaeMac tlnra Snnday that larit

boilioa of Gorman troops wpro trnns-

ported througli Hungary last week

and eonoentrated near TaaaaTar wtth>

In atrlklog diatanee of both the Servian

and Roiimanin borders. Tlio offlclnl

Statement itiaued at Berlin yesterday

reportiac the arrival of Oarmaa bat-

teries on the Austro-Servlan border,

evidently had not been received In

Rounianla in Bucharest dispatches

that were filed to Roma yesterday.

Despite the promises sent by ilio Aus-

trian (opeiuii pfllc^i, thti Ausiro-Hou-

maqian bordar has not beea reopen-

ad. No trains have been permitted

to pass for more than n fortnight, bc-

oording to reports reaclting here, and

«U travalara ar« haltad by Anatrtaa

frontier patrPla. Th^ Roumf^qlanv b«r

Heve that forcoi aru being massed

e}osc to the frontier for a dcnioustra-

tloB In eaaa Roumaala abowa algna of

entering the war 00 the alda of the

alUea.

The greatept military activities

ali)ea the baginnlim of the wfr ware

rnjiortcfl !it both Hofi;i and Athens.

Bulgarian troops are marching

through the capital galy. The "pro*

Oarman war party" la uatag every ef-

for to stir peopio to onttuisiasni for

^le Bulgarian participation in thd

Vir. Th? Pftnaim inti)i«t«r to Bul-

gat'ia wait rucetved in audience by

Premier Radostavolt yesterday. So-

fia dispatches are beginning to bear

•vtdaaoa of eloaa oaaaoraMp. The

Qn-ciun Premier Vcnizelos, has been

in dally conference with the mpm-

iKtra of his ofibipet and leadem of the

Qraelaa "war party." wbiob ratamad

biV to office after his resignation.

PBB8H AT NICIHT

U Oaa Vsaa thalUfM Xlni of Faad.

If by proper selection of food one

oa^ feel strong and ficKli at tlic oiul

9f ft #y>l ^ocHi it ia wuFtti while to

mem tha kind of food ttwt will pro-

duce this result

A school teacbar out in Kans. says

In this c-onnrH'tion

;

"At the time I commenced the use

9r Qrapa>Ni(tf my bsalth wap ao poor

|bftt I thought I would have to giva

up my work altogether. I was rab-
idly )oHing In weight, had little ap-

petite, was nervous and sleeplase, {tud

aaparlaaead, almoft coqatamiy. § faalT

iMj 9f enlMHiPMon,
t"! tried various remedies without

i;o()(t rf^iiltsj thfiq | detwnilaed to

(Ivf particular attantioa to my food,

aad have learned something of tha
propiTtii's of Oraiic-Niita for robB^d?
ing body, brain and nerves.

"Since using Orape-Nutb 1 have

made a constant and rapid Improve-

ipant in Davttb, in tpn* of tha fact

Vtiat all this time I have been engaged

tq stremiQUS and .exacting work.

"I bava galnatHwalra pmmda <a

weight and have a good appetite, my
nanres are steady and I sleep souqc^.

) hftv«> VMctt clirMUgtb and reserve

fproa t)>*t 1 fas) alffloat as strong and

fraab at tba aloaa a( a aar> work
aa at tha baglnning.

"Bafora uaing Orapa-Nuta T was

tronbM much witi» wwMi •jr»* bwt

Pf Tttftllty laoiMMHtf tba ayaa ba-

apMa atrofigar.

"I ^atrar hoard of another food as

aatrltious anj <-cononiicnl as Orape-

Nnt»i."

'Chore's a Reaaon."

Name given by Poatuai Co., BaMla
(JreeV. Midi

Bier read the shove leltert A new
aM appaafs from ttasa ta time. Tk*y

aaa faaalaat traa aad fall af hpuuB

CZARS ARMY BBfBBAinWIHI BIS. SHOI I.I* HI SnAM»S ITT

OBlfBB.
I

THEIR IIMK IN WO&KI
ALL

London. September 21.—"It Is re-j A woman sat alone In her beautiful

ported from the Balkans." says the •'ome. She had just finished a dinner

Overaeaa News Agency "that the Ser- iloaa. Sha bad poatpaned

blan goTamttaat baa dtehrad tba Bar- tha maal bonr lor tha haaband that

bo-Balgarlan frontier a war aoae."

It is also reported that Bulgarian

did not come home. Instead the tele-

phone bell had rung and she knew iu-

troops are concentratad aaar tba Bar- •tliM>tl»aly abnoat tha Tary worda bar

blaa firaaUar aad that Oarman and husband would say:

.AuBtro-Hunparlan troops have been "Sorry, dear, but we didn't get

concentrated since a certain date through with that deal and 1 shall

along tha SarMaa bordar Itaa. towatowB tor dlaaai^ to

The German enUra movement «t cloFod up."

apainst the Kussian army which evac- AH of thU she told me, this friend of

uated VUna, baa appreciably Intensl- .
"'na, wbail I oallad. "I am BBt oom-

flad and Ughtanad. aad. wHb tba ra-'p>*»ning." aba aald. "for Henry is the

treating forces virtually without rail|>>~t Jiiisband In tlio world. He JuHt

communication, the reUeat seems to ^'orks himself to death for us. There

have reached the moat criUcal June- !• nothing wa oould wlab far, tha litUe

tura. Ibara la taMraaalaff aiiaciTlas la «»d «»>«^'i'. ^ not

London with regard tO tha MMMfta of &\mwi anticipates our

the maneuver.

The lateat Berlla oflleial ooaunnal*

oatlon ahowa advaneaa by Ilald Mar*

wants—the material things. Other

woman woald aay I waa to ba anvied

to have a bnaband who provides 80

shal Von Hlndenburg's right wing asP'e"- •»«• •^^<^ '

well aa pragraaa by Prince Ujopold on tha craat of tba ware aU tba Ume

"Hta hair la ahraady growing gray

and he has never had a real vaca-

The children do not

of Oavaria in tba aaatar.

Frearh Cross I'aaal.

The only development from thol^'on *n year*

point of view of the alllea. as an off- gaa bim la a waak. Thay are in

set to tba ooVtigaad rack df tba Oar*'^ comes home in tbe eve-

mans in the east Is the news received , "'"K and he is away in the morning

from Paris that French troopa have!"*"*"^ before they are up. ile Ukes

croi

which Barlia eoaeadaa. Tba Britlah

fiont, whirh has been bo ntiipt for

weeks, hfia been h((mme{-e^ bjr tlie QaT''

man artlliarjr, but. aaaoMUai to tha

British offlcigl report, prompt ratali-

IK^SIUVS

CBAT8.

BIiOCIBD BT BBHO.

ssad tba Ataaa-Maraa a«aal« eUOai'^''^**
••nrthlag bat to Uva. Moat

of tbe time I must go out with friends

or Uke the children to a matlnaa< In-

deed, { would rathar do wtth laaa and

bava mjr baabaad wttb aa Bior»—in a

word, to realize that existence means

atlon by .tha Britiak balaaeed tha "omethiag more than success in busi-

nesa."score, •

PiaafO'fhMi Bkaeaaa.

Paris asserts that the FVench troops

bave eapt\ireil porttona of the Uerman

positions pt Bply and Raucourt In Lor-

raine, and tha Oaraian worka la the

reKion of I>alnprey and Hallovllle. In

addition Paris declares that In the

heavy bombardBMiita at other po^qta

along the Una parcaptfbla <|amaga baa

lesulteil to the Oortnan trenches and

opposing batteries have been aiienoed.

HaaTy' beaHiaHmaBte afciMg tha Aaa-

tro-Italian front, with both aides

claiming advantagea fof tbair gnaa a.t

varlona points.

CoBBtaattaop^i rppoftt (Ml o« ti>«

GalllpoU paalnaula allied troops con-

st ructlD# fortlfloatlo^B aaar Anatarta

and Seddul-Bahr bava baitt dlapoaad

by Turkiab gaaa aad that a larga por-

tlon of tbe allied trenches near Arl-

Burno destroyed by TurUal) I^Mary^

•nit

Berlla raperta that a laiBa

transport bound from Eirypt was sunk

off the Island of Crete In tbe Medlter-

ranagfc : vf^.j

VIIMI AL AI^OHl)

ON WAB LOAB.

NOW EXISTS

New York, 8ej)tomh«r 81.-^BomiW-

(TV aad laadara of tba Taat aam
soiiRlif III .Viiicrira on behalf of Great

Britain and Ffance were said tonight

to ba la virtual aooord *n. all details

of the propoaad kMui axeapt two. Thaaa

two, it was said, were not of prime

importance. Formal daolaratlon of

tba aueoaaa <rf aagotlatlona la aq^-
od within three or four fiMi

possibly within forty-eight hours.

Persistent reports were ourraat dur-

ing tha day that tha entire mattar

would bu settled tomorrow and that a

formal announcement might be ex-

pected withia twenty-four houra. Tbia.

la view of the f«at that pan baa aot

yet been put lo paper by the nego-

tiators, wa<
\<f ba a hit prema-

tura, Bat tbara «aa aaaBBaena ooa-

flrmation of tba report that both par-

ties t4{^e proeeedlnga wera vary near-

ly together In thpir plana.

More progresf wM wM to hava baan

made today thaa aa ay othar two pra-

two days. i

ETKBT PBBBOir ABOABi. eBBBS
LfWIB ra 8ATBB,
New York, September 91.—The An-

Qhpr linar Taaoanla arrived in post

IMftiht wltk m paaaaaiara aad aavw

anty of the crew of the Oreek ateam-

ship Athlnia, which was abandoned at

sea late Sunday afternoon after she

had baan afira fbr tblrtjr-aia

aoal on board tba bvraHii via-

sel Was saved.

The steamship Routnanlaa Prince Is

doe lit'ie tomorrow with BftfNNg ot

the crew aad ^ve psseeagara raacued

at the aa><M timf,

Aad how many tbara ara like thia

husband—people who really have time

oi\Iy to breathe the breath of business.

There la ao moment for refleotlon, no

monu'nt to enjoy repose and silence.

In (he words of Stevenson:

"We are in auch h^tf (o b^ duluK.

to ba gatbarMW f*M'i to aMka our

voU t! audible, that we forget that one

tiling of which these are but tbe part8

—namaly—to lira.

"yt% run to aad (ro aipoa tba earth

like frightened shaap, a|td now . . .

ask yourself, if wbaa §11 is done, you

would not hfkv^ baai\ battar to bit by

the (Ire gt bona aad ba happy think-

ing."

wise words. To stand still Is to

atagaata, bat tha othar aitrama car-

ries Its penalties. You aro ulway.-i

looklag torw§r4 to tha ^ay when you

hfVfi fiao9niyII||had thl« that or the

fihfr thlgc aa4 |o« t«7 to yourself.

*Ah, then is the tima tor asa to stop

and really 'live.'"

And how yon fbol youraalt bacauso

you ara trying to fOol Fbthar Time—
a losing game. For he has had thou-

sands of yeara ab^ 9f yga gad thou-

san<ia ydi ta «Maa.

The man who knows bow to get

something out of life as he goes along

in hia work and bis play is the richest

manaf alL

There Is sonicthiug to B?a for b^
aidaa tha dollar mark aad tba high

poattlow.

Aat «ttt iBlimmt la tha arery-

day.

ft ffiAf or ouaLBtrow.

Charleaton, W, Vg., Baptambar >2.—

The Pittsburg Pirates and the Cincin-

nati Rada, both members of the Na-

tional lasagne, will play an exhibition

gama la Obarlaatoa gaoordlag to an

announcement. Ruck Heriog will

tha yataran Tommy Leach, Ivy

Wtngo and tha starling Henie Groh

with tha elnb. wblto Prad 6larka will

present in his lineup Hans Wagnor.

the Flying Dutchman. »nd all ot the

othar mta aaKti'Mtag. Jhka Daa-
bert, ex-Sehator. Witt appear la a

PIttaburg uniform-

LABOR LIABWi fATOR CAB.
BANCA,

Washington, September 21.— Recog-

nition of tha Carransa goverameot Is

onM by tba aaaeutlva aoamlttae of

tba AmarkMMk PMaratlot ot Ubor.

President Gampers has been author-

ised to draft reaolutiona urging a

*raaagaltloa of tba Carraaaa orern-

ment as the anfhorltatlve expraaMHI

Of tbe beat Idaala oC the Mazioaa peo-

ple far aaH govaraaMat," for prasen-

tatton to maidant wikwa.

Waabiagton. Saptambar tl.—"^a
Uemoorata have made a ahamaful

record of caraleaaaaaa In tba raaet-

irent of apaclal paaaloa bllla, aad will

have a lot to answer for."

Tbia vigorous protest was uttered

by a Oraad Army rataraa who raeant-

ly arrived aarly la Waahlagtoa to at-

tend the encampment next week.

"A number of my oomradea for

whom apeoial panalon bllla had baan

puBScd died In want," said this old

soldier. "Thi'v did not receive their

special pension because the Demo-

crats bad made arrora la tha wordlag

().' thu xpoclal lawH, and death came

bi'fore the errors were corrected."

Examination of tbe special pension

leglslatloa by tha Danoorata furalab-

cr, a scathing Indietmaat ot abock-

ing luelflclency.

Scarcely aa omnlbna pension bill

lias been passed since (he Democrats

came Into power that is not honcy-

('( nibed with mistakes which blocked

the payment ot panatona to old aol-

dif-rs.

These mistakes could have been

avoided by the exercise of tbe sim-

plest degree of ordinary oara. laaoBie

instances when the bills were drafted

the name ot the soldier was mis-

spellad or tha wroag Inltlala were

^;i^ e^. la othera tha aama waa cor-

rect but an error was made In de-

scribing the company In which be

served: and In other cases namea

and company were right, but tba regi-

ment of the soldier was wrong.

Kitber error was fatal to the pay-

ment ot tba paaaloa Coagreaa had

awarded, because the bill did not ex-

actly correspond with the oHlcial rec-

ords of tbe pension offlce. The com-

ii ixsloaer wga tbarafora aaabla le-

Kally to put the name ot tha aoldler

oil tbe pension rolls.

When the pension ofilolala dlacover-

ed these errors they ware reported to

the Invalid pensions committee of the

House ai>(i Senate. Attempts were

then made to oprract tha faulty biws

by the passage ot joint resolutions In

which tbe mistakes were described

and rectified. But their passage was

d< layad for waaka and montfaa, and

e\en then some of tha dbrraetlons

wiro luaccurata*

Meanwhile death waa thinning tbe

l anka ot tha old aoMlara at a rate

cbiimated above 40.000 a vrar, with

the result that a large percentage of

the vatoraaa la wboaa babalt tba biwa

were enacted died without receiving

the recognition which their govern-

ment had declared wga due them.

In atrlMat aoattaot to thla DaaM-

cratio raeord, the history of special

panalon leglalation aader Republican

rule ahowa that arrora of thla sort

rarely It avar ooaarrad.

KAISER WAh SLIUUILY INJURED.

Aiaatardgni. Baptambar SI.—Xalaar

Wilhelm and Prince Joblam were

slightly Injured In an auto accident

according to Berlin dlapatohea today,

ihe tmparial aalo waa wraekad the

dispatches said. No forttar datalla

were givaa.

HOW TO MAKE A HIT WIBX TOV
00 TO THE MOVlliS.

Fjirat—Coma fa lato. When the

uaher aaaures you that there isn't a

vaoaat aaat in the house further front

tban next to tba laat row, doat be-

I

lir ve blm. Saunter down the aisle and

tuke a liesurely survey yourself until

the people hiss at you for obscuring

their view ot tba piatura.

Second—When the usher comes

down to expostttlato with you, hold an

animated aonvaraatloa with blm, still

In the ataOa.

Third—When you Anally discover

the vacant places don't choose the

onea oa the alala la tba laat row. On

the plea of getting cloaer to the acreen

make fourteen people In next to the

last row clutch their hats, coats, canes,

uaibreHaa, baadbaga^ ato« aad rlae to

allow you to pass In front of them

Just at tbe second that the hero fires

tba fatal ahot at tha TUUria.

Fourth—As you twiat your way to

the desired seat stop on gouty toes,

tail over a couple of splinters in tlie

floor aad olick your toagaa againat the

root ot yoar nontb every oaee in so

often in violent protaat at aome incon-

siderato paraoal tmboapolat.

Fttth-4>oat -take jroar bat off unUl

the uaher reminds you of It. Then

before you comply with the request

look daggera at tha paraona immetli-

ataly la baok of you and remark,

audibly, to yovnr friend: ".My good-

neaa! Thla dlhky little hat, too, when

I wera t ea purpoaa ao'a not to

trouble any one! Just for that I'm

going to fluff my hair wa^r out Heav-

ens! People are getting fussy In these

U-eaataba«il Toa'4 thiak yon were

at the Optra!"

Slith—If you are seeing a movie

that baa beea adapted from a book or

a play be aura to tell your oompanlon

in Just what way the altuations have

been changed. Thla way: "Why, in

t^a book It «oaaat aad that way at

all! He doesn't go away. If I re-

member riglitly he stays and forces

the other man to the wall or drives

bar ont, or auikaa bar father aoaie and

get her, or something. Anyway, It's

different fro jnUtlgi aad mueb, much

bettorr
Baraath-Olva tha Ufa blatory of the

lendlnR lady as you've culled it from

the dllferant uiovte magasinea. Tell

how bar fatal baaaty haa oaaaad all

the leading men to baooma Infatuated

with her; how she has to have them

flred when they get too troublesome;

bow aba gala twaalywBva haadred a

>^cek: bow she has a husband who

drinks; how the millionaire owner of

the company givea her limousines and

bow aba prataada to wla them In

popularity contests, and how you have

a flrat cousin who can act all around

bar aad la maeb aieia baaatltui. but

aha gate aaly tblrty^va a weak be-

ha waa brought up at home!

Raaaatly wa saw a plelava of tba

f'ongreaa of the Chinese Republic in

session. Among those present were

about ISO unooeupled desks, but no
Chinese Congressmen. Wbaa thla pic-

ture was token we tbiik tbara ainat

have been a fan-taa fuaa folag on In

the cloakroom.

COULD SCARCEUr

WALK ABOUT
Aad For Three SeBmcrt Mn.

cent Wu UaaUe ta Attead ta

Pleasant Hin, N. C—"I sufferad for

Ihfaa aummara," wtltea AAra. Walter

VlaeaBl. el•*lava, "aal ilitM aad

hat time, wu my wotat

1 bad dreadful aexvous headaches and

oraatfatioa. and was .acaicalf ahia ta

walk about ^mttmtWmM »1

1 alae hai dmdKi pataa hi av back

and aMW aad whea oaa of feoai waak.

aloklng spella would coma oa aa, I

vouM bava to give up aad Ua dewa,

aaMBaroraoB.

I was certahtly la a dfcadhtl strti of

baalth, whea I finally decided to try

ptfdaL tta waeiflB^M, lai I Imlr

ro-

baUeva I wouM have Mai M 1 hMa*l

takes I;

After I began takinc CeidHl. I

graady balpad. aad gl iu«t

liaved

I

strootar hi three montfia, I Ml Ito

other peraoe altogether."

Cardallg faraly vageiaMaaad

Mag. BgkvaitoBlghBvaa

eBad, oe the wooumly conslttutioo

Caidul aaBaa lor lacraaaed

impiafee BM appelBe, leaea a

voue ayalam, aad helps to make

sallow dieafe% fresh and roay.

Cvdal baa helped a»re tfaaa

waak weaiaaj dttiiBi Bm feat N
It win emilr do for you, whal it

deaatorBMa. Try Cardtd io4ay.

nOOBD or Til PAST

Ra ilreager Kvldeaee Caa Be IM la
Mhyarflle

Ixjok well to their record. What
they have done many times in years
gene by is the best guarantee of fu-

ture reeults. Anyone with a bad baok;
any reader anfferlag from uatnaty
troubles, from kidney ills, should find

comforting words in the following

statement

Mra. John Buma, Ifaysville, saya:

"I was subject to severe spells of

backache and kidney trouble. They
came on every three or six montha
aad at tlmea I waa eoaflaad to bad
aad abnoat helpleaa. I used Doan's
Kidney Pills and they gave me quiek

benefit. Since then when I have no-

ticed alight return attacka of baok-
aeba, I have uaad Doaa*B Kldaay PlUa
and they have never failed to QUlo^
ly check the trouble."

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER Mrs.

Bums said: "The statement I gave
before pralaing Doaa'a Kidney Pills

still holds pood. I know that this

medicine acts as represented."

Price 60o. at all daalera. Doat
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

Mrs. Hums has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster-MIIburn Co., Props.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

STBintB ISSm BT SOBMABnrB

WHAT THBT LEABN FIRST.

The servant gtria draaa like the high

brow 9,

I'oor ignorant, ciiide little dames;

And some of them stencil their eye-

browa

Who aoaroaly oan pencil their

London, September 21^—The 4,000-

ton Brittab ataamar Llakmoor baa
been sunk by a German anbmarlna.

Her crew waa reaouad.

When the^bnarlaea ot tba dif-

ferent warrlnK nations begin to soak

it. to each other, tbe cherished Kil-

kenny-Kat mlllenlnm wiu have ar-

rived.

»ft.i.T.iiaii

OBWAn
i

HDOBB-ttM} 11} ItM} «

aiay, Oourt atreet Phone 104

oouwLnr * ooviinr
UVBBT. FBED ABB

•ALB BTABLB,

Aone gL

JOHN W. PORTIB.

nnrBBAL disectob

Ofllce Pkone 17. Home Pbona K.

17 B. fleooad Bt.. Maysvlile, Ky.

rLTRA<TIOLET AND IXFBA>BBD

Our MvlGi It:'
msB yea feel otti of aotta finag I

pation, lei OS say that If .

^

do aot relieva you, see a pbysicinn,
beeause no other noma remeoy wiU.
Bold onlv by us. 10 centa.

Chaneweth Drue Co.. Ine.

That's what scientists call the dan-
gerous, invisible rays in light that
cause eye-Btrain. Sir William Orookes,
the famuiis liritisli scientist, has in-

vented a remarl<able glass of barely
perceptible tint that shields the eyes

! from these harmful light rays. We
I

can make spectacle and eyeglass
lenses of Sir William Crookes glass, no
matter what your prescription may be.

J. A. SIMPSOir,

SEEDS THAT GROW
PINE TREE TIMOTHY,

SEED WHEAT AND RYE,
CRIMSON CLOVER.

Wire Fence and Roofing

1. C. EVERETT & CO.

End of the Season
Splendid Bargains in Porch Furniture^

Lawn Swings, Etc.

MclLVAlN,. HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

FunNiit Beakrs.

207 Sutton Street Pbone 250a

School T>ays
Now that school has becun the boys will need

new tuitt ¥ilm wtilliH'%ppirBl.
We are showing a line of school suits for bovs

between the ages of four and sixteen that is a dandy.

These extra good boys* suits arc thottMghly guiranteed

and when we gtt one oni boy it meaiis a permanently

satisfied customer. We are offering them to you at

from $2.50 to $7 and for the price paid they are the

b«st that cin bt had anywhere.

We have a few boys* shirts which we will sell to

the first comers at 15c or two for 25c. Nothing wrong
with these but only have a few of a lot left tud Krant

''^o close them out.

Remember, that this is the place wliefv you |et

votes on the pony outfit. J .

J. WESLEYLEE
*'Thc Good Clothes Man'*

•1

,1

1

i
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AnAOuncement!

^HE Annual Fall

Display of the

Globe Tailoring Co.,

ofCincifioitlfWill be

held at our store on

September 24 and 25.

The complete line

will be shown in full

length drapes.

Globe expert in

chuige — Dtvld D.

Samelson.

Geo. U. Frank & Co.

MaytTille'i Foremoit Olothitn.

FLAG DAT CILIBBITIOK.

On Friday, Septfraber 24, at 2:46,

thf Ki!"i'' ctillili <ii of the ciiv

meet at the corner of LlmeBloiie and

8«oond streets wbere there will be ex-

erelses of about twsaty-flve minutes'

duration. In addition to singing

"Anu'i'ica," "Star Spangled nunni-r"

and "Old Kentucky Home," after

hoisting the large flag recently pur-

chnsod liy the Lyceum CommUtfo, the

clilldren in unison will give the

pitidgo lis arranged by the American

Flag Association for use in public

sobools.

As 5(10 or ROO children will Mock
both atrec-ls at the corner, we would

appreciate traffic using other streets

from 2:45 to S:10. Chief Maokey taas

'Mndljr consented to allow us to block

the atrfi't at tliat time.

Aa the Hag ia being slowly raised,

Mr. E. L. Perry, former bugler in the

United States array, assisted by Mr.

J. H. Randolph, director of the Mays-
vlllo Hand, and Mr .Nelson llioczo,

will give the drum and trumpet corps.

Am soon the Sag gets in position at

the top of the staff the children will

give the pledge and bIur "Star Span-

gled Banner." Tlie er(i\Ml will iIii'M br

dismissed with the bugler aouudiug
the "disperse."

We would apiiri cialc the atti ndance
of as many uUulta aa care to come.

.W. J. CAPLINGBR. Superintendent.

REUNION

flOriKTT HEWS.

Mrs. Elmer Dowuiut; and .Mrs. Wal-

ter Worthlugton entertained Tuesday
afternoon at Beecbwood Park at 600.

More than a 130 guests were present.

Mrs. Dr Davis, of AluyKlick, won the

first prize, a handsome Dutch lunch

et Miss Scott, of Lexington, won the

aeoond prlxe, a beautiful silver vaee.

The third was prize was an exquitiite

band painted iilate ami waa won by

Miss Mary Hull. The consolation

prise, a sliver pieknife, was awarded
to Mrs. Albert Green wojid, of Knox-
Ille, Tenn. After tiring of car<i8 the

guests were served dainty refresh-

ments, consisting of Ices and Individ-

ual cakes and mints. At a late boar
the piiests departed, all declaring the
tu)BteBBeii most cliunnlnf; entertainers.

HOlUUS-HAMFIOJi.

On WodneBday afternoon nf the

Christian church parsonage, William

Norrls, of Paris, Ky., and Mist Lucy
Qaaptoa, aC Maysliok, were united in

Mrrlage by lUv. A. F. SUhl. The
young conple left on the C. & O. for

ft short stay In Cincinnati. The an-

nouncement of this marriage will be a
urprlae to their friends for a later

.4ate for the marraige had been an-
nouneod.

BIVBB VBW&

Gauge 10.7 feet and falliiiK.

Tacoma up for Pomeroy.

Greenland down from Pomeroy.

COM^nstimi tnt pafsO

Miss Mary Neil Rogers, RprluKdalo.

Mrs. Alexander McCbord, Flemings-

burg.

'Mrs. Amanda F. Moody, MaysviUe.

Mrs. John Hitt. Mt. Olivet

Mrs. L. A. Keal, Nepton.

Mrs. Sarah Smith, Springdale.

Mrs. Joe Meyers and danghter, Ruth

of Maysvllle.

Mrs. Anna Slye, MayBvillc.

Miss Grace Staggs, Flcmingaluirt;.

Miss Minnie Staggs, Fiemingsburg.

Mr%. George W. Fowlef, Flemings-

burg.

Mrs. R. U. Hoggs, Fiemingsburg.

Mr. Ward Metoalf, Brooksvtlle.

Mr. B. M. Curtis, Brooksville.

Mr. Ray Donovan, Brooksville.

.Mr. Omer Mokhs. Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. G. liook and sons,

Springdale.

Mr. William Andrews, Fiemings-

burg.

After enrollment was the elMUoii of

officers as follows:

Col. R. R. Maltby, of Washlnitea.

was elected president for life.

Conirado U. S. Hudson, of the

Tenth Cavalry, and Conirado B. K.

Gault, of the Sixteenth Infantry, were

elected vice presidents.

A riyins vote of lliHnI<B was given

to the secretary, .Mrs. C. C. UegQ)au

The other officers were elected to

serve during good behavior. After

the election the soldiers adjourned to

dinner. Tlie repaHl wuh nil that

could be desired. After dinuer the

veterans were entertained by Miss

Kdna McDonald, instrumental music,

and Miss Mary Nell Ray's recitation

This was followed by a duet by the

Boggs brothers. Miss Mabel Tolie

sang a solo, accompanied by Miss Bd-

na • .McDonald. TIichc selections were

greatly appreciated by the .soldiers

and (heir friemlH. 'I'be lloogs broth-

ers are blind and their playing shows
what can be accompllstaed by 'study

and hard work.

.Mr. John I'ogaii has aa a relic a

hard tack he brought from the battle

of Franklin. Ky.

Col. R. R. Maltby, the new presi-

.l<nt, made a very charniiiiK little

speech. He turned the work of his

ofllee to Comrade R. 8. Hudson, lie

also paid a very touching tribute to

the late Thomas A. Davis.

11(111. \V. A. Dyron, llrooksville, Ky
Bracken county's silver-tongued ora-

tor, was introdaoed by tbe president.

.Mr. Byron was the orator of the

day. The president made no mistake

when he requested Mr. Dyron to take

a place upon the program. His ora-

tion was replete with good things

From his Introductory word to the

elosiiiK sentence he held his audicuce.

On several occasions he was applaud-

ed. His reference to the bravery of

the Tenth Kentucky Cavalry and tbe

Si.\teeiitli Kentucky Infantry at the

battle of Franklin, Tenn., he left hia

hearers to infer that the Kentucky
hoys turned the tide of the Civil war.

Mr. Byron Is being mentioned by his

friemis lor ('ongress in this dlslrict.

The veterans adjourned to meet at

the same time and place.

A hearty vote of thanks was given

to the retiring officers for their work
during the pcwt year.

To the ladles who provided such a
benntlfnl dtaaer and Mr. Robert Coch-
ran for his thoughtful kindness In

|)rt pnrinK the park for the reunion the

veterans gave their heartiest thanks.

The day has paat into history as one
of the most delightful ever spent by
them in our niidhi. The Ledger

trusts that next year when tbe roll

all may answer here. This yesr com-
rades Johu W. Beckett, Mt Carmel;
Charles Taylor, of Nepton, both of the

Tenth, and W. H. Cox and Thomas J.

Baker, both of Company E, Sixteenth

Cavalry, have passed "over the river

to rest under the shade of the trees."

. Come again. The latch-string ia al-

ways oil III' (Mitslde. The Ledge ral-:

ways welcomes the old soldier. '

F. M. llarove.', the Manchester hank-

er, was down from his home, talking

ov#r the times of '61 an« 'SB with

the boys. He is a Itnie grayer bnt

Just as lively as over.

Mrs. C. C. Degman and her aasistant,

Mrs. O. W. Hook, were attention to

all till' old Foldlers.

Mrs. Weils, with her assistant were

In demand for the badges. The boys

were proud of the badtrep.

Miss Hill and Mr«. Kaufman came in

tot maeh prais* (or the manner In

which they handled the oomnissary

department.

.Mr. John L. Klnc, from the Soldiers'

Home, at Dayton. O., was the first

boy on the gronnd.'

Mrs. o w. Spencer, of Buena Vista.

O., was the first woman on the ground.

Both of these parties know what the

early days of the '60's meant
CapUin Thomas J. Wood has at-

tended every reunion except Ottt. He
looks for a hundred more.

Tbe visiting comrades were de-

lighted with their treatment

Last year several homes displayed

flags on Kast Second street. This year

but one house and the grounds were

the only places nhere "Old Olory"

floated.

Miss Ada Dnsaa, of Weat Saooad

street, left . Toeaday noming for a

short visit to relatives in Cincinnati.

Measrs. Best Oault and Arvlll Boone

toft Wedneaday for a ponth'a stay at

tiM Panama-PaaMte JBqpoaltioa.

Mr. George Rudolph, of Cleveland,

O., has returned hoQS after rUHt to

relatives here.

Mr. F. M. Harraman, of Manches-

Ur, was a feialness visitor in tBla city

Wedneaday.

Our Stock of Shoes n'T s^:
OT represents Hanan, Nettleton, Douglts, Vtlk-

Over and Barker-Brown. Every pair guaranteed

to give satisfaction. You don't wan t to buy Men's or

Boy's Shoes before you look at ours.

D. HECHINGER & CO.

FALL GOODS
ARE COMING IN DAILY

OUB UUIJiK IS l!f HBW XOBI AHD GOODS ABB COMIHfl Ilf

BTBBT DAT. IB THB HABWBILB WB WILL 8BLL TOD THB
ClOODSIKrSTOCIAVCVTniCMk M MAIB MOM FOB THB
NEW r^OODH.

NOW IS THE TIMF TO BUT TOUR SHBET8, SHBBTIlfOS,
IULAKKBT& 8FBBADB ABO BEDDING, AND TOU WILL FIBD A
«KBAT BTOOB; UABOBABLT PRICED, AWAITING TOU HEBE.

OF OOUBBB TOU WHL FIBD the LATEST BOTBLTIBS
HEBE.

OUB SCHOOL HOSIBBT HAS THB OHBATBST BirOTAnOI
IN THB CITT. TBT THBM.

DBSIGNBB rOB OCTOBER 18 HBBB.

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

All members of the grand committee

of the G. U. O. O. V. are requested to

meet at their hall on Sutton street to-

night at 7:30. Business of importance.

MRS. H. L. ANDBR80N. O. 8.

Mrs. Joe Alexander spent a very

eiijoyabls day Wednesday .it a dinner

given in her honor by Mrs. Stanley

Smith, of Ripley.

The Deinir property, corner Fifth and Liffleston streets; fear nice rooms, nitlpiiMltar,

witer and gas; a very ddsirable borne, well located and a good investnent Sn

INSURANCE AND BEAl ESFATL O'REEFE BUILDING, MARKET STREET. PHONE 663.

for Your Sajety
When dreaded contagloui diseaiet come your

do^or knowi where to c«ll and secure the Vac-

cines and Bacterins that m ty mean life.

We carry a full line at all times in our bio-

logical refrigerator and in all other branches of

the prescription busineis work to the interest of

our patrons.

At night Phone 335 attends the need. By
day Phone aoo. We deliver promptly.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
IN«OBPOBATBD

Monday and Tuesday Free Eiam ina-
* tlon. Charges for Glasses

I
The Store.

nA r ptMnxK 900.
KiHilT PUOi\E SHS.

0|iti>ni<'(rlst and Optlrlan.

U'Keefe ItuildiiiK. I'liune MH.

Member American Optical AssociaUon.

Evenings 7 to 9 O'clock.

CUSSnED 1UNEIITISIN6

iOanlmL

WANTBI>~8niaIl office sate. Call at

this offloe.

W A.NTKD— .V housckcoiM-r for four,

white or colored. Apply at this of-

fice. S16-tf

GEM THEATER
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND REFINEMENT"

I

forlUni,

FOR RENT—Front room; large and
airy; to lady or married oouple.

Apply 114 East Third street B21-St

FOR RBNT—

:

etraat

117 Third

AS7-tf

Mits Ruth Stonehouse Will Appear in a Thi^Act Essanay
Drama

"A Dignified Family"
A Veiy Strong Play

FOR SALR—One |tOO Victrola. brand

nt-w. Bargain for caah. On dis-

play at Hendrtekson's Paint Store.

FOR SALE—Second-hand delivery

wagon cheap. Apply to Mrs. John

Hsyes, 80S Bast Fourth street lO-li^

Alio a Vitagraph Feature in Two Parts

Insuring Cutey"

e

I

I

[ROBERT L. HOEFLIOH
I 211 and 213 Market Street
iiiaii—eeee————a————

—

Peninsular Hot Air Furnaces

IMSTAliLBD AND GUARANTBBO
BY

and W. Rdsp

Northeast Corner Second and

Wall Streets.

Til hrimst Displayed By the Laiis k thi #

to beginning on

i Ideal Fireless Cooker
|# demonttration hti prompted ut to give every lady #

^ who chooses to own one an opportunity to own one,

^Wednesday, August 18th, 1915,

A Good Comedy-Drama With Wally Van and Constance
Talmadge Featured

For a Good Laugh See "A TEXAS STEER" Tomorrow

ALWAYS GOOD MUSIC

Admission 6c and 10c at All Times

:

:

we are going to or^

gtnize a club which

win bt limited to 25

members who can

purchase an 'Mdear

Fireless Cooker on

the unheard of terms

of $1 down, which

delivers the cooker

to your home, and

then pay the balance

in small weekly in-

stallments of $1 each.

BRISBOIS 1
42 IM SNMi SlmL SiMMlNGmM f

Anita Stewart and Earl Williams in

THE GODDESS
Vitagraph Feature

Wastiinotoi

\ AUBSWN 1 -lUZElDAWN

*
'i

:

After Two Months' Delay We Have Received the

Conceded to be World's Greatest Medium Priced Automoliile. On Display Monday.

CENTRAL
\

\


